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lumbershed emitted only an
...-- I cuiirl of smokeat noon Sunday,after vnhmtpor iimn
hi, Sudan, Earth, Olton, and Anton aided the

1d In the fire fight. The fire beganshortly
minutes apart from a blaze which
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niHRODGERS
limr-d- Llttlefleld Negro man
I ilea into custodyat 12:30Monday

hCountv Sheriff E.D. McNeese
darged with arson in connection

I it hro fires earl vSundaymoraine
Ifctrojed $200,000 of business

letrat fa o Littlefield firms.
i Lee Hutchins cave officers a
statement Monday afternoon

bi to setting fire to the
tajlothapi Bartlett Lumber

and Wilemon Oil Company,
s told officers he wasn't mad

le, but "just like to see things

; to McNeese, the admitted
et fint set fire to the lumber

i then started the at the oil
rtw blocks away. The'sherlff

teenage girl was
"woay anatwo other

Jones remains in Lubbock's
'Hospital wherehercondition

"entical"

Rjw ago the town of Anton was
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Department morning-lon- g
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worth
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Man ChargedWith Arson In $200,000Fire
said the man then ran acrossto the gin
and locker acrossthe tracks on U.S. 385
yelling "fire, fire," then came back to
the scene of the fire and helped the
firemen the blazes.

Hutchins is chargedwith arson, and
his bond is set at $10,000.

The fire at Higginbotham's was
In from Slim's Cafe at 3:55

and four minutes later the fire was
at

Three large overheadstorage tanks,
less than 10 yards from of-

fice, contained21,000 gallonsof gasoline
and diesel fuel, and to ex-

plode the blazing inferno.
Firemenwho fought that blazeandkept
water on the. tanks and nozzles to keep
them cool literally took their lives in
their hands.
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Girl In One Of Three
ljh seriously

teenagers
awnousjlnjury

Miss Joneswasthe in a car

driven by Terri Tina White,

also of Earth. to Lamb
County Harry
Keyes. Miss White turned left in front of

a pickup driven by Ronald 'Myer

Anton Citizens Celebrate
City's 50th

morning

extinguish

telephoned

discovered Wilemon's.

Wilemon's

threatened
throughout

passenger

According

highway patrolman,

To

to moke their madrush into Anton, grab

a tag from a stake on one of the town s

lots and make a payment for a

future home or businesssite.

Plans for the celebration now being

made include a barbeque, a parade,

Karnes of all kinds and reunions of old

school classes

HOME
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lft to rloht, Doufl Ttu, H. M. Coffm.n ndW. J.
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Damages amountedto more than $200,003. here are the charred
remainsof an evergreentree in a street planter on PhelpsAvenue, (left),
various hand tools right), rolls of wire, buckets of paint, water
heaters,lumber, stock watering tanks and sheet metal.

(Staff Photo by Joclla Lovvorn)

Despite the loss of propertyt officials
counted themselves due to the
fact that there were no injuries. Fire
Chief Leon Durhamsaid tragedy would
havesurelycome hadthe tankserupted.

Soonafter the two blazeswereroaring
infernos, otherfire reports were turned
in A call that therewasa house on fire
across the tracks and to the east of
Wilemon's turnedout to be a grassand
trashfire. During theheightof theblaze,
a false fire alarm went off at another
downtown business,

Due to the false alarms and the
burglar alert, officials didn't know what
they were facing for a time, and
numerous were routed
from their .sleep and advised to go to
their places of1 business tdwatch for '
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Habererof Earth.
The pickup struck the passengerside

of the car and both vehiclesslid off the
highway.

The accidentoccurredin front of the
Shell service station inside the Earth
city limits.

Both girls were brought to the Lit-

tlefield Hospital by ParsonsAmbulance,
andMiss Joneswas later transferred to

Lubbock. The driver was admitted to the

Littlefield Hospital and has been
dismissed.

Donice Quigley, a
Springlakegirl, went off the road north

City Councilmen Meet Tonight
Four items of business will come

before the Littlefield City Council when
membersmeet in regular sessionat 7

tonight

The first Item on the agendais to be
the determination of a public hearing
date for the General Telephone Rate
Increaserequest.

The second item will be a public

hearingto considerSouthwesternPublic

Workshop Seminar Slated Tuesday

A workshop seminar, "Putting It
Together", to aid various volunteer
organizations,Is scheduledfor Tuesday
evening,June 25, at 7:30 p.m. in the

Umb County Electric Co-o-p building.

According to Chamberof Commerce
presidentJ. L. Marcum, the seminar
will serve to "stimulate and get people

active In their organizations."
Conducting the seminar will be Roy

Faubion,presidentof theHereford C--

andJlmTucker, memberof theboardof

directors of the Hereford C-- The
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arsonists and possible burglary at-

tempts
Sometime early Sunday morning

therewasan attempt-mad- to break Into
the VF.W building, and the Littlefield
Country Club was broken into and
robbedcf a colored tv setanda quantity
of liquor

Following on the heelsof a till taping
at Littlefield SuperMarket about noon
Saturday for a time officials believed
all theIncidents may have been con-
nected,

McNeese said that theory was
discounted after thearsonistadmitted to
the fires.

A Lubbock man was arrested in
Lubbock Aon a Lamb County warrant
MondayAard chargedwith the theft of
t9B0 friif'L'iUlefteld 'Super Market.

8 PAGES

of Circle Gin northwest of Olton about
Saturday afternoon. Her car

clipped off a power pole.

Patrolman SantiagoRobles said the
pole was near a circuit breaker which
automatically cut the electric current
and savedher from electrocution.

A third accidentSaturdayoccurredat
the crossroad at Amherston U.S. 84.

Cathie Maxine McLelland of Sudan
was going into Amherst andpulled in
front of a vehicledriven by Ricky Lynn
Humphreys of Sudan. There were no
personal injuries, but damage to the
vehicleswas substantial.

To

Service Company's proposedrate In-

crease, and the consideration of
passingan ordinance adopting that
proposal

In matters of new business, coun-

cilmen will discuss providing dog cat-

ching service for the City of Amherst;
andcouncilmenwill review theRevenue
SharingPlannedUseReportfor funds to
be received betweenJuly 1, 1974 and
June 30. 1975.

emphasiswill be on people powerand
"Putting It Together."

The workshop is for officers, com-

mittee heads and members of any
volunteer organization.It is designedto
give members of any organisation a
better taught as to what their Jobs
acutally are, and how to get the most
mileageout of the organisationand its
purpose.

Theworkshopwill be about2 12 hours
long anda $5 tuition fee will be charged.

' C J, Forman Co. c- &'.

jN$ws Foil Dopb.
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VOLUNTEER FIREMEN were in greatdanger for awhile early Sunday
morning while fighting the office blazeat Wilemon Oil Company.Firemen
continueto spray the scorchedfuel tanks in an effort to cool them down and
avoid anexplosion. county deputyand firefighter go through someof the
office equipmentin searchof valuables.(Staff Photo by Joella Lovvorn)

Lather Lewis, 25, remains in the Lub-
bock County jail with bond set at$5,000.

Monday, McNeese said he was
working on a lead in the breaking and
enteringof the Country Club. "And that
leaves unsolvedonly the armedrobbery
of Pioneer Oil Company," he added.

This service station on Delano and
Westside was robbed when two black
men threatenedM. T. Wallaceat gun-

point about p.m. Friday and took
S375 from the business.

ThreeNegromenwere involved in the
till taping at thesupermarketwhen two
of themendistractedthe checkoutclerk
over the purchaseof a cent sack of
potatochipswhile a third man took the
money from the cashregister.

While thefires raged, the red skylight
was visible as far away 30 miles.
Firefighting units and volunteersfrom
Morton, Sudan,Muleshoe, Earth, Olton,
Abernathy and Anton joined the Lit-

tlefield department In quelling the
blazesandremainedon stand-b-y alert in
the event of additional eruptions.

The lumberyard's warehouse con-
tained an undetermined amount of
lumber,gallonsof paint, tools, truck, a
front-en- d loader,water heaters,fencing
equipment,a tin and othersupplies.The
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to an
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Several are available from
Lions Club of
the 14th

to beplayedin on
the Tech campus in
Lubbock

For Lubbock and the
this grid hasbecome"All
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Chamberof Commerce
working up bus trip for Palo Duro

Canyon the the
of June 25.

Leon will serve "wagon
for the tours this
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lumber storage area had been in that
location for about 50

Oscar Wilemon said he built his
warehouseand office building when he
started his business at the Delano

39 years ago. He said thewood
in the building was and dry In ad-

dition, a quantity of oil was the
warehouse fuel to the blaze

the building
in minutes.

A ledger in a fire-pro- safe was the
only he salvaged in the fire
Other records over his long years of
businesswere

Wilemon said, "We certainly are
to stay in business.We'll have an

office open in the next few days." He
"We will begin

the office as soon as
Harold Clement at Higginbotham's

was taking inventory Monday and
Tuesdaytrying to determinehis losses

at the lumber warehouse
smoldereduntil past noon Sunday,and
smoke from the blaze resulted in a
substantialamountof smokedamageto
Wallace Perry'sVariety and

across the street and north-
west in the windward direction.

8i -

FIVE SCORCHED TANKS with 21,000 gallons of dieseland gasoline
remain as a to the Wilemon Oil which
victim hand early Sunday in the northern business
district Shown below smaller tank are cans of oil that
addedfuel the blaze. the foreground, left, is filing cabinet which held
manyoffice records,and in th inset, tower is the twisted office desk
bearinga blackenedcashregister andfiling cabinet. (Staff Photo by Joella
Lovvorn and Karen Walker)

All-Amer-
ica Game Scheduled Saturday

tickets
members Littlefield for

Annual Coaches
Game, JonesStadium

Texas University
Saturday

Texas South
Plains, classic
Americans On Line

Th4

a
and play. for

night
Burch

boss" summer

years.

location
old

inside
whichadded

which

records

going

Debris

filled

arson's

right,

icapped

This is the fifth year the
game has beenplayed in Lubbock,

Many needycharities in on
the South Plains and the
statehave throughmore than
$160,000 of the net from the
eames

'TEXAS' Trip Slated Jim 25
Littlefield

"TEXAS",
Tuesday,

completelydestroyed

destroyed.

continued,
possible."

Furniture,
Anthony's

memorial Companyproperty,
morning

Littlefield.

Americans,"

consecutive

Littlefield,
throughout

benefitted
proceeds

A steak dinner, reserved show seats
andthe round-tri- p busticket will cost$12
per person,and reservationsare to be
lurned in to tb?C--C office In city hall,

m summer, more than 150 persons
from this area saw the play
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MR. AND MRS. Johnny
May of Fairfield, Calif was a
fluest in the homeof Rev and

"Sirs. A. J Kennemerthe past
few days He filled the pulpit
at First Baptist Church here
Sundaynight.

MRS. DEMA LOMAN of
PaulsValley, Okla., visited in
the homeof her brother, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Kesey from
Friday until Tuesday.

MR. AND MRS. Johnny
Cunningham of Eldo, Nov.,
accompanied by his niece,
Miss Mechille Cunninghamof
Eureka, Nev have spent the
past two weeks visiting in the
homes of his mother, Mrs. T.
.J. Cunningham and his sister,
Mrs. Herbert Funk and
family.

MR. AND MRS. J. D. Evins
and Mr. and Mrs. Stillwell
Russell spentFather's Day in
Sudanandweredinner guests
in the homeof their children,
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Evins
nnoVfamily

MRS. T J Cunningham
spent the weekend in Sudan
andwasa guestin the homeof
her daughters,Mr. and Mrs.
Bud Province and Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Carson.

RALPH FUNK, Texas Tech
University student was a
weekend guestin the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Funk.

MRS. L. C. Grissom
returned home last Sunday
from attending a reunion of
the Kennedy Family held at
Grosbeck near Waco June 2.
Shevisitedhersister, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Carpenter and
brother. Mr and Mrs. Keith
Kennedy for severaldaysand
then went to Kerrville where
she visitedher daughter,Mrs.
Minnie Kate Jones and a

El BEAUTY

turroundi tht visitor to our
homt Thli tmotphtrt of
ifrtmty In Our tnvironmtnt it
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sister. Mr. and Mrs.L.'E.
Gandy anda brother, Mr. and
Mrs Dewey Kennedy. She
also visited friend, Mrs. W.

Aldridgc in San Antonio,
formerly of the Fieldton
Community.

MRS. PAT PRIVETT and
two children Tommy and
Darla havebeenvisiting with
Allen Apperson this week.
Tommy attended the
basketball clinic and Darla
attended Bible School at the
Crescent Park Church of
Christ. They were visiting
from Hartley.

CAPTAIN Paul N Renfro
who is stationed in
Spangdahlem, Germany

had been herevisiting
in thehome ofhis parents,Mr.
andMrs. NormanRenfro and
also his wife's mother, Mrs.
CarrieSouthat Portales,N.M.
He left Sundayto fly to Biloxi,
Miss, wherehe will attendan
air traffic control staff officer
school at KesslerA. F B.

hasbeen in Germany for the
past two years and is chief
controller in an air traffic
control facility to provide
instrumentservice to five Air
ForceBases.Upon completion
of his course here he will
return to Germany for two
more years. His wife and
three childrenare
in Germanywhile he is away.

MR. AND MRS. Arthur P.
Duggan and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Wicker returned home
Monday from Ruidoso, N.M.,
wherethey spenttheweekend.

LT COL. Winfred Myers
and wife and children Terry
and Randy of Hampton, Va.,
are visiting his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Myers, and
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wylie Lide a.t Lubbock. He is
on 30 dayleaveand then will
be sent toGermanyfor tour
of duty. His wife and family
will accompanyhim there.

MR. AND MRS. Jim Graves
and family of Dallas were
herelastweek visiting friends
and also their daughter, Mr.
and Mrs. Steven Cox at
Lubbock. They are former
local residents and he was
associatedwith Nlpak Fer-
tilizer Co.,

MR. AND MRS. Bill Lyman
of Hereford and Dr. andMrs.
Ben Lyman Jr., of Lubbock
were guests in the home of
heir parents, Mr. and Mrs.

Ben Lyman Sr Sunday.
GUESTS in the home of

Judgeand Mrs. PatH. Boone
Jr were their children, Mr.
andMrs. Mike Quails andPat
Boone IV of Portales,N.M.

ELIZABETH PASS,
daughterof Mr and Mrs. Bill
Passof Lubbock is spending
theweek herevisitingwith her
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remaining

grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
George Nicholson.

MRS. JESSIE JORDAN
spent lastweekend in Dimmitt
visiting Mrs. L. L. Dunn, a
resident of a convalescent
home there, and to Adrian
where she attended church
services, and visited in the
home of Floyd and Bob
Brown. She spent Sunday
night with her daughter,Mr.
and Mrs. A. Goodin and
family.

MRS TOM IVEY has
returned home from a two
weeks visit spent in Colorado
visiting her two sons.

MR. AND MRS. Calvin
Jones and children left last
Saturday to spend a week's
vacationat Lake Spence near
Robert Lee, where they are
fishing and boating.

MR AND MRS. Chester
Harvey had as their guests
Sunday, her cousins, Mr. and
Mrs Sam Carter, Lubbock,
Mr and Mrs. Belton Pendley
of Statesville, N.C and Mr
and Mrs. Randall Carter and
daughter Jerry of San An-

tonio. On Monday their
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Ferracane and daughters,
Leea, Jessicaand Francesca
of San Antonio arrived for a
visit in their home.

ALLEN RHODES was
admitted to Methodist
Hospital, Lubbock Sunday
afternoon.He is in room 612--

GUESTS in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Gus Clark Sunday,
were their daughter,Mr. and
Mrs. Larry Moffett of Lub
bock. They have recently
moved there from Olton.

MR. AND MRS. Delbert
Harrison of Amarillo spent
Sunday with his mother, Mrs.
Nora Harrison of Amarillo
spentSundaywith his mother,
Mrs. Nora Harrison.

GUESTS in the homeof Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Duvall the
first of the week were their
son. Dr. and Mrs. CharlesJr.,
and children, Trey and
Jeremy of Las Cruses,N.M.
He is an instructor in Russian
History department at New
Mexico State University
there. They were enroute to
PaloAlto, Calif, wherehewill
do researchwork for the next
eight weeks at Stamford
University,Anotherson of Mr.
and Mrs. Duvall, Dr. Shelley
Duvall arrived Sunday af-

ternoonand is spendinga few
days this week in their home.
He is a teacherof Psychology
at U.C.L.A. In California.He is
enroute to Mexico and South
America where he will
vacation this summer.

MRS LAKE HUTTO, ac-

companied by Mrs. Doyce
Hutto and Mrs. H B. Elkins,
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nllcndcd funeral services for
her niece. Mrs. Cecil White
hrld Monday afternoon at
Franklin Bnrtlctt Funeral
Home in Lubbock

A BABY GIRL was born
Saturday night, June 15, In
Dallas, toMr. andMrs. Phillip
Shepherd (Frances Rogers)
weigr'ng 7 pounds and 3

ounce.. She has been named
Franceses.The Phillips have
two other children, Stephanie
andPhillip who aretwins. Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Rogers arc
the maternal grandparents.
Mrs. Rogers,who has beenin
Dallas for the past three
weeks is expected to return
home the last of the week and
will be accompaniedby her
twin grandchildren.

MR. AND MRS. Mike
Grissom of Lubbock are
parentsof a sonborn Sunday,
June 16, at University
Hospital. He weighed six
pounds and has been named
Michael Todd, and is their
first child. The mother isThe
former Shannon Traugott,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Traugott of Payson, Ariz.,
formerly of Littlefield.
Paternal grandparentsarc
Mr. and Mrs. Landon (Slo)
Grissom and ts

are Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Grissom. The
father is an Insurance ,Un
derwriter for Reliance In
suranceCo.

mm MmmT BHHHH

JAY AND HAZEL

New

Duty
AMHERS- T- The new

pastorof theUnited Methodist
Church. Rev. Mrs. Hazel
House, began her duties last
week after shewas sent here
from theAnnual Conference in
Amarillo,

She was ordaineda deacon
in May 1970 and has a BA
degree, and has completed
seven terms of studies at
Perkins School of Theology.
Rev. Mrs. House is the first
woman to be received as
associate member of the
Northwest Annual Con

Harrison
Conducts
The Harrison reunion was

held Sunday,June 16, at the
Lamb County Community
Center in Littlefield.

Those attendingwere: Nora
Harrison of Littlefield; Mr.
and Mrs, Delbert Harrison
and Karen of Amarillo; Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Harrison of
Winters; Mr. and Mrs.
Marvion Bedford of Winters;
Mr
and Scott of Plainview; Mr
and Mrs. Walt Gresham and
Earl of Odessa; Mrs. Jim
Stuteville. Diana, DeAurt and
Kurt of Lubbock; Sue
Rawlings and Bryan of
Lubbock; Mr. and Mrs.
Pannellof Hereford; Mr. and

The Ranch at
The Museum of Texas Tech
University will be open to
visitorsSundaysfrom 2 to 4:30
p m beginningSunday, May
5. and continuing throughout
the summer. The Ranch

is an authentic
outdoor exhibit depicting the
history of ranching.

Ten buildings have been
moved from ranches and
restored at the site and are

furnished for

f HOMEMAKING TIPS )
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!v LYNN HOWERMON
Many families now haveat

least one member who is

dieting or a diabetic. For this

reason I have collected
recipesfor several low or no

sugar jellies and jams.
The commercialdiet jellies

are quite expensive.
I think you will find these

more flavorful and less ex-

pensive.
For morerecipeswr'U; Box

432. Littlefield, Texas79339, or
call

JAM
1 quart cleanedstrawberries
3 to 4 teaspoons artificial
sweetener
1 box powdered pectin
1 tablespoon lemon juice

CRUSH strawberries in
saucepan. Stir in lemon juice,
powdered pectinandartificial
sweetner. Bring to boil and
boil 1 minute stirring con-

stantly Remove from heat.
Continue to stir 2 minutes.
Pour into sterilizedKerr half-pi- nt

jars to within 14" of top.

Put on cap, screwbandtight.
When cool, store In

refrigerator. Yield: 2 12 half
pints.

APPLEJELLY
Made with

HOUSE

ference.
She servedas pastor of the

Estelline church and prior to
that served the Bula-Enoch- s

churches.
She and her husband,Jay,

moved into the parsonage
here last week.

Following the Sunday
eveningserviceat the church,
the UMW (United Methodist
Women) sponsoreda social
hour in Fellowship Hall.

"An "old fashioned pomr
ding" was held for the new
pastor

Family
Reunion

Mrs ChesterHarrison, Brent
and Drew of Hereford; Alta
Thomasof Hereford; Mr. and
Mrs. E. M. Greenof Hereford;
Mr and Mrs. Roy Evans,
Dennis, Denice and Doug of
Hereford; Renee Payne of
Hereford; Mr. and Mrs.
James Short, Dinah, Sharon
and Rhonda of Hereford; Mr.
arid Mrs. G. E. Whisenhunt of

Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Akin of Lamesa;Mr. andMrs.
Eddie Akin and family of Big
Spring; Jewel Akin of
Roswell, N.M.; Sheryl,Charla
and Kevin Adair of Roswell,
NM.; Alton Akin of Hobbs,
NM.; and GeorgettaNeel of
rarmington, N.M,

Iheir time and place. Four
other buildings are in the
processof beingrestored and
furnished, Eventually there
are to be 22 buildings at the
Ranch

There is no charge for
louring the Ranch

and last year
more than 12,000 visitors
made weekend visits. Tour
guides help Interpret the
buildings and the trappings.

Methodist Pastor
On In Amherst

andMrs.TommieAntilley

RanchHeadquartersOpen
On SundayFor Summer

Headquarters

Headquarters

authentically

STRAWBERRY

Commercially

Headquarters,

Headquarters

Canned Juice
2 tablespoons unflavored
gelatin
1 quart unsweetenedapple
juice
2 tablespoons lemon juice
(strained)
2 tablespoons artificial
sweetener

In kettle soften gelatin in

apple juice and add lemon
juice. Bring to a boil
dissolving gelatin, boil 1

minute. Remove from heat.
Stir in liquid sweetener.Pour
Into sterilized Kerr Jelly
glasses or 12 pint jars to

within 12" of top. Coverwith
paraffin or put on cap, screw
bandtight. When cool store In

refrigerator. Yield: 4 half-pint- s.

PEACH JAM
1 quart peeledpeaches
3 to 4 teaspoons artificial
sweetener

CheshiersHost

RehearsalFete
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy

ChcshierofLittlefield hosteda
rehearsal dinner at the Spot
Restaurant In Levelland
Thursday evening, June 13.

The dinner was held In
honor of Miss Vickie Dukatnik
and Richard Bundick, son of
thehosts,with other members
nf their wedding party at-

tending.
Special guestswereMr. and

Mrs. John Dukatnik of
Whitharral. parents of the
bride-elec- t, andRev.andMrs.
ClaudeWoods, pastorof Park-
view Baptist Church.

Members of the wedding
party attending were Linda
Bundick and Melanle
Cheshier,sister of the groom;
Lina and Beverly Dukatnik,
sisters of the bride; David
Dukatnik, brother of the
bride: Don Cheshier,brother
nf the groom; Rene Dunlap,
Paula Squires, Lewis Ivey,
Kendall Cline, RogerJohnson,
Jackie Bryant, Jeff Timmons,
Trudle Bryant Kim White and
Karen Hewitt.

(AREA SERVICEMEN)
LARRY BROWN

SPRINGLAK-E- Spec. 4

Larry Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Brown, is hereon 30-d-

leave before going to
Greece, June 29, for a

tour of duty in Greece.
Brown hasbeenin theArmy

since October,1972.
Following basic training at

Ft. Sill, Okla. he has been
stationed at Ft. Sill, Okla.
where he was trained as an
artillery crewman.

He and his wife, the former
Wrene Ratliff of Littlefield,
have a son, Bryan, three
monthsold.

Pentecostal
Revival
Continuing

Revival services are
currently underway at the
United Pentecostal Church,
1020 E. 11th, andwill continue
Ihrough Sunday,June 30.

Mark Hughes of Wichita
Falls, a recent high school
graduate, is serving as
evangelist for the services.

Services begin at 7:30
nightly, and special music is
being presentedevery night.

Friday night will be youth
rally night, when youth from
churchesin New Mexico and
Texas In this district will be
present. "All area youth are
invited to that special night,"
states Rev. T. F. Starnes,
pastor.

The public is invited to
attend any or all of the
remaining services of the
revival.
Htp (or Cinnr Ptlnti
"A maximum quality of life for
cancer patientsand their families-- Ii

the goal of the American Cancer
Society rehabilitationprogram.

2 tablespoonslemon juice
1 box powderedpectin

CRUSH peaches In
saucepan.Stir In lemon juice,
powderedpectin and artificial
sweetener.Bring to boil and
boll 1 minute stirring con-
stantly. Remove from heat.
Continue (6 stir 2 min. Pour
into stcrlizcd Kerr half-pi-

jars to within 14" of top. Put
on cap, screw band tight.
When cool, store in
refrigerator. Yield: 2 12 half
pints.

GRAPEJELLY
Made with Commercially

CannedJuice
1 12 cups grape juice
12 pkg. powdered pectin (2
tbsp.)
1 14 teaspoon artificial
sweetener
34 cup glycerine (6 oz.)

SIMMER grape juice about
3 min. Add powdered pectin
and glycerine stirring con'
stantly. Bringto a full, rolling
boil and boil 1 min. Remove
from heat, add artificial
sweetener.Pour into sterilized
Kerr jelly glassesor 14-pi-

jars to with 12" of top, Cover
with paraffin or put on cap,
screw band tight. When cool
store in refrigerator. Yield: 1

12 half-pint- s
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honored
reception wedding

from to in fellowship
Methodist All friends- -

are Photo)

Littlefield
Homemakers of Texas met
Thursday, June 6, In the
Flame Room Pioneer
Natural Gas Co.

Special guest was
Davis, home service advisor
for Pioneer GasCo. in
Lubbock.

Mrs. Davis presented
program on cake decorating.
She showed the group the
basic steps on decorating
cake. Cake and punch were
served to Alice Potts,
Raney, Barbara
Beverly Trimmer, Bernice

Bond Sales
Sales of Series E and I!

United States Savings Bonds
amounting to $4,772 in Lamb
county werereported for April
by County Bond Chairman
.lames T Lee. Sales for the
four-mont- h period totaled
$29,583 for 23 percent of the
1974 sales goal of $130,000.

Sales In Texas during the
month amounted to
S19.212.748. while
sales totaled $80,456,814 with
34 percent of the yearly sales
goal of $236.8 Million goal
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Johnson and Va

Williams. Loydene Davi

Ellen Massingill.

A short business

was held President,

Raney called the meed

order, and told tne gra

the special emphasis

fromthiscomingyeari
SaveEnerev"

Severalclub memben

about their trip to

Mav 18 for Mint Actirit

sponsoredby the Mu!

Younc Homemakers,

Those attendingwere

Raney, Bernice Joni

t inrin Plmc Rrenda Q

Barbara Starnes,andd
Ellen Massineill,

The program of the!

Activity Day oeganj
reglstratiQnforowp
programof cakedecorat

nn luck dinner, a Drogra

child welfare, and a fa

show were some of tna

tlvitles for the day

a iv clft certificate1

wnn hv innpv Raney Ban

Starnes, Brenda Coffeyl

Bernice Johnson aw
door prizes

Pinnc wpre discussed

family picnic to replacj

regular meeting ioru.
of July

MR. AND MRS. Lerov Maxfield will be
on their 25th anniversary, Sun

June 73, 2 4 p.m. the hall ol

United Church in Amherst.
relatives Invited to attend. (Personal
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Let at the Bankers
King help from Dan
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hsd drilled singles.
tSaithpitched for the

led Pat Torres and
Galindo slasnea

Mjor league acuon,
abedFay aaaveiu--

ei spearheaded
nen aiiac Dy

tfihomer andlimiting
to only six hits

I ptching Jimmy
i supped a pair oi

liar the winners and
u doubled.

i Earns led the losers
bible and a single.

Iteirtras cracked two

i id Jerry Jones and
i pitched in hits,

t a pair of games,
lithe Lions in a pit- -

Ifetl then dropping
ill

i of the Lions
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i got on base more

i easily, Marty
for thewinners

Ifciled
socked a

I Ex the losers

(Birkelbach, Ruben
pgive Rotary another

MEN'S

CANVAS

SANDALS

strong pitching
ns he threw a two-hitte- He
joined teammates Tommy
Williams, Raymond Pcrea
nnd Robert Plores with
singles.

Tracy Birkelbach pitched
for Birkelbach and got hitting
support from Hoby Phillips
nnd JamieRangcl.

The Lions pushedacross
four big runs in the second
inning Monday to slip by Fire
Dept. 7-- The Firemen had
taken theearly leadwhen they
scored fourIn the first Inning.

Raul Villafranco hammered
a homer and a single for the
winners, and Herbert Spencer
got a single. David Duenes
picked up the win.

For Fire Dept., Bruce
Payne doubled and Pitcher
Brady Bradley singled.

ONE

TO

Official
I Llttlt Ltatu

W L T

TASTY TACO 10 1 2

VFW 9 4 1

6 4 1

5 7

ST. 0 14

W L

WOW 9 2

LIONS 6 6

6 6

5 6

FIRE DEPT. 5 6

PAY & SAVE 3 8

Quality o! Lift
1,500,000 Americans are alive,
cured of cancer.As the numberIn- -.

creases, the AmericanCancer Soci-

ety is increasing its efforts to Im-

prove the quality of life of these
former patients.Rehabilitationpro-

grams such as Reach to Recovery
for breastcancerpatients,the Inter-

national Associationof
for thosewho have lost their

voices to cancer,Ostomy clubs for
colon-rectu- patients, help them
return to normal, productive lives.

aVALUE $7.99

$17.99

MVALUE $10.99

GROUP

DRESSES
VALUES 130.00

'VALUES,

SHOES

v
TOPS

IRTS

'VALUES..,

HOUSES

'VALUES,

performance

LL
STANDINGS

MINOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS

CARLISLE-- 0
LEADER-NEW- S

SECURITY

MAJOR LEAGUE

STANDINGS

ROTARY
BIRKELBACH

Laryngecto-
mees

VALUE.

AND $12.99

PRICE

$19.99

$14.99

$5.99

$4.99

$8.99

BMJBHSi

PRE-SUMM-
ER

CLEARANCE

JOSEPH CARLISLE (center) of Carllsle-Oldha- Ford, Inc., Littlefield, receivesFord
Motor Company's highest honor for outstanding service to the customer the
Distinguished Service Citation. Making the presentation are William A. Huffman
(left), Dallas district managerfor Ford's CustomerService Division, and JosephA.
Kordick, serviceprogramsmanagerfor the division In Dearborn,Mich. The award
signifies that the dealershipranks in theupper15 percentof Fordand Lincoln-Mercur- y

dealersnationally in termsof serviceto thecustomer.( Ford Photo)

Divorces
In the

marriages
matter of the
of Deena Tyson

andClyde Tyson, divorcewas
granted May 15.

Ignacio Rendon and Esther
Rendon, divorce was granted
May 21.

Carolyn Sue Johnson and
Frank J. Johnson, granted
May 21.

ThelmaM. Parrott and Earl
C. Parrott, granted May 21.

BeatriceRamirezCano and
PlacidoA. Cano, grantedMay
21.

District Civil Suits
Mary Morgan versusTravis

Gayle Morgan, reciprocal
enforcementof support, filed
May 3.

Amador Gutierrez versus
M. H. Been, suit for injunction
against foreclosure of lien,
filed May 3.

Grant Wabbington Jr.,
versus George Alvin Taylor
and MariaD. Taylor, personal
injury (auto collision) filed
May 6.

Owen Bros. Custom
Feeding, Inc., versus Cleo
Whitmire, breach of
agreement,filed May 8.

Elbert G. Gleaton versus;
Allstate Life Insurance Co.,
insuranceclaim for accident
injury, filed May 9.

Saandra Lambert Carter
versus George Lambert,
partition of property, filed

May 17.

LADIES CREPE SOLE TIE

SHOES

16.00 VALUE,

FLAT RUBBER SOLE

18.95 VALUE,

LADIES

CANVAS

STILL $1.99

$12.99

$14.99

&CHILDRENS

ONE TABLE

ODDS 'N ENDS

VALUES TO 19.95

$1.99 to $3.99

DRESSES

92.00 VALUE $59.77

$22.99
32.00VALUE

.oo value

44.00 VALUE $22.

Mm
SHOESAND SPORTSWEAR

PUBLIC RECORDS

$29.99

State Line Irrigation Co.,
Ins., versus the McPherson,
Eunice McPherson trustee,
filed May 17.

Western Surety Company
versusJerrell Haberer,Grace
Hdberer, Betty Ann Hall,
Ralph Gage, and Non-Te-x

Trucking, Inc., filed May 21.

Warranty Deeds
Iva L. Throop Canalla,

ThelamaJ. Hukill, Lot 1, Blk.
1, Westside Addn.

Willard Shavor, Leroy
Maxfield, Lab. 17, lge. 647.

Brode M. Puckett, Jack A.
Rollins. 14 int. Lab. 14, Lge.
652.

J. D. Evins Jr., JosephA.
Blevins, N2 of Lab. 21, Lge
685.

Annie Maude Holman,
Leeman B.Elms, Lab. 1, Lge.
677. StateCapitol Lands.

Bonnie Lee Watson, Edwin
Earl Watson, Lots 15, 16, Blk.
1, Westside Addn.

Elizabeth Bailey Watson,
Luis LueraSr., Lots 23, 24, 25,

26. 26, Blk.
Hazel May Taylor, Richard

Sherri'll. Lots 5, 6, Blk.

Cecil Martin, Lewis W.

Wilkinson, Lot 1, E10' of Lot
2. Blk. 8, CrescentPark.

Ronald Ernest Bell, V. M.
Peterman, Lot 5, Blk. 10,

CrescentPark.
Leon Richardson,Billie E.

Pointer,W21 of Lot 6, Lot 7,

Blk. 21, CrescentPark.
AlbertaNeal, J. C. Withrow,

S2 of Lab. 5, Lge. 213.

B. P. Cosgrove, Velerain
Laud Boord, Lab. 1, 2, 9, 10,

Lge. 675.
C B. Jaquess, Harold W.

Martin, Lot 21, Blk. 20,
Westside Addn.

Garland Bryant, Larry
Stanley, SE4 of Sect. 51, Blk.

1.

ThurmanJ. Moody, Jack A.

Peel.4 ac. out of NW cornorof

Lab. 23.

Vincente F. Minez, Raul

Munez, Lots 13, 14, 15, 16, 17,

18. Blk.
ChesterHarvey, Neil Farr

Baern.Lots 10, 11, 12, Blk. 3.

Bob Wear, Pearl Pace,Lots

1, W2 of 12, Blk. 7, Duggan
Znnex.

L ALMA

MRS. TED HALL has been
visiting her children, Mr. and
Mrs. SteveMonroe of Anton

and Mr andMrs. Bennie Hall

of Littlefield.
VISITING in the home of

Mrs. Alma Altman Friday
evening were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Milsap of Tulia and
(heir daughter, Kena and
Valerie. Saturday,Mrs. R. C.

McCormick came.They were
all planning to go to their
homeson Saturday,but due to

the severe sandstorm they

remained until Sunday
morning.

MR AND MRS. Bob Newton

went to Houston for him to get

his regular check-u- p from his

doctor He will haveto go back

for a minor surgery in a few

days
MRS. CHARLIE BYARS

attended Eastern Star In-

stallationservicesat the

hall Saturday night. Her

childrenwere all here for the
occasion, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Parr and family of Lubbock,

Mr and Mrs. Henry Har
daway and family of Lit-

tlefieldandTom Byarsandhis

wife and son of Friona.
VISITING in the home of

Mr and Mrs. KennethCoats

James M. Speer, Robert
Menincke, NW corner of SE4
of Sect.26.

R. S. Gatewood, Doris
Warren,Lab. 4, Lge. 215, Lab.
24.

B. E. Pointer, Nina H.
Rogers, Lot 12, E2 of Lot 11,

Blk. 31."

Athol'Lighte, Elmer Lewis,
Lot 28, Blk.

Fred Grisham, James M.
Lackey, 10.2 of Lab. 25, Lge.
644.

Jose'' Maria Arroyos,
RafaelaArroyos Diaz, Lot 12,

Blk. 27. Olton.
Agnes' Vera Houston,

RaumondGene Taylor, Lot 1,

E2 of Lot 2, Blk. 8, Duggan
Annex.

Cline Parish, James D.
McNeill, Lots 16, 17, Blk. 2,

Southside Addn.
Helen Lois Montgomery,

James D. McNeill, Lots 5, 6,

Blk. 12. Earth.
Martin P. Ruiz, James D.

McNeill, Lots 18, 19, Blk.

Horace Ernest
D. GoertzTLot 11,' Blk. 8,

College Heights Addn.
R. W. Malone, Fred Hicks,

S2 of 25' of Lot 8, Blk.

Norma Phillips, Lucille E.
Robinson, Lot 15, Blk. 29,

Duggan Annex.
A. H. Bussanmas,DannieL.

Bussanmas,W2 of Lab. 3,

Lge. 671.
L. E. Slate, Elray Rosco,

E40' of Lot 17, 18, Blk.

Robert H. Park, James
Withrow. Lab. 24, Lge. 218.

L, B. Eady,J. D. Nelson, Lot

2. Blk. 26, Amh.
Juan HernandezJr., A. J.

Herrell. Lot 7, Blk. 7, College
Heights Addn.

Herbert Dunn, ThomasPhil
Adkins. S107' of E100' of Lot

4. Blk. 8, Southmoore Addn.
John Tharp, Martin

Polanco, Lot 3, Blk. 5, High
School Addn.

Elizabeth Street, (estate of
Leonard Green), Edwardo
Garcia, Lot 28, 29, Blk. 12,

Doughtry Addn.-Eart- h.

Minnie Ola Stlnson, John
Weaks, Lots 7, 8, Blk. 60.

ENOCHS
MRS. ALTMAN

lodge

were Mr. and Mrs. Kenny
Coats and Kerry Wayne of
Levelland, Keith Coats of
Hobbs, N.M., and Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Jones of Clovis.

MRS. G. R. NEWMAN
received news of the serious
illness of her sister in Ft.
Worth and she left by bus
Wednesday Newman has
been ill and is being taken
careof by his childrenand the
neighbors,

CHESTER PETREE has
not been feeling as well this
week and was required to
remain jn bed for a week.

VACATION Bible School
closed last Friday with an
average attendance of 55.

Friday theyhada picnic at the
parkat Morton. They all hada
good time.

MR, AND MRS. Jimmy
Gresham of Jefferson City,
Mo. were visitors In Enochs
Baptist Church. They are
former pastorof this church in
1966-67- . They were on their
way to Southern Baptist
Convention in Dallas this next
week.

MRS. SYLVIA HALL has
moved her trailer home to
Lubbock where she will be
nearer her children.
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TexasPlantDiseaseHandbookAvailable
wanted know

about plant diseases
contained "Texas
Plany Disease Handbook."

handbook
prepared plant pathologists

Texas Agricultural
Extension Service con-

tains diseasedescriptions

m w

OPEN

PENNEY

CHARGE DAY

approvedchemical control
recommendations
major crops ornamentals,
points Wendell Home,
Extensionplant pathologist
Texas A&M University.

Information
is available

ExtensionPlant Pathology

V 1

Section Plant Sciences
Building Texas A&M
University. College Station
Texas 77843

A copy is on hand at each
county Extensionoffice In the
state,and Home Invites those
interested in the handbook to
checkwith their county agent
for a review of the handbook

JCPenney
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underwearsale

Women'spanties.
20 off.

Sale
o

Reg. 59 to SI. 10

Choosefrom our
entire selectionof women's briefs
and bikinis in an assortmentof
styles and fiber blends, including lace
trimmed nylontricot, combed cotton
prints and more. In awide range of
colors andsizes.

Men'sunderwear.
20 off

3279 . 3303
Reg. 33.49 to 33.79
otock up and saveon
men's athletic shirts, briefs
and shorts. All in soft, machine wash-
able fabrics.

Girls' underwear
20 off.
Sale

47c 88c

Safe

3175 io 3
Reg. 32.19lo32.49

That's 20 off all girls'
briefs andbikinis in avariety of
elasticor band leg styles. Savings
on undershirtsand bras,too
Including popular beginnerstyles.
Polyestercotton,nylon andother
fiber blends In assortedcolors
and sizes.

20 off
Penneys
babydiapers.

Sale680 c

l"

l
Reg. 85 to 1.45

Save20 onToddletlme
disposablediapersIn newborn,
daytime, overnite and extraabsorbent
sizes.More savings on Infant's
underwear, including polyestercotton
gripper shirts, vinylplastic training
pants,terry reversiblesand other
popular styles. In Infant sizes.

16

20 off
boys'underwear.
SdlG
VT to 3238

Reg . 32 .69 to 32 .98 savea
bundleon our boys'
briefs, All cut tor comfort and
long wear.

Sale'price ffsctlve thru Saturday.

OPEN A

PENNEY

XCHRGETODAYl
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THE ABUNDANT LIFE'

a. To The
What We OweIamaasr.i EDITOR

r--1 4 TT, ' fiOfil

Lamb County Leader-New- s

Dear Editor
"Where thereis no lsIon the people

perish. l'roerbs19: IS

A few daysago I hadoccasionto visit
Littlefield after an absenceof some23

years having previously lived in
from 1933 to 1951 andas I walked

down the main street thesight that met
my eyeswasone of dismay, empty store
buildings stared out at me like vacant
eyesocketsfrom a dry bleachedskull. I

passedbuildings that werestill occupied
andfor the most parttheyarethe sameI

rememberedwhen I first came to
in 1933, only older andmore run

down
I was impressedby the improvement

In the looks of the street,but it reminded
me of the farmerwho planteda field of
alfalfa, for a time it grew well and he
prospered.Then thestandbeganto thin
nut and less and lesshaywas harvested
until finally the farmer decided hemust
dosomethingelsehis living would becut
off so he plowed around theborders,
even fertilized and watered it a little,
even built a nice fence acrossthe front
next to the road, but none of these
measuresseemed to help, finally his
field of alfalfa would no longer pay to
harvest The farmer simply ignored the
basic rule of nature, you can't forever
take from your field or storehouse
without putting back.

Littlefield is like the farmer's alfalfa
field, you take andtake and take, but
don't put back.

I drove a short way out of town on
what used to be the main y to
Amherst andmore junk and desolation
met my eyes.

I then drove through some of what
used to be good residentialstreetsand I

aw more vacant houses slowly falling
apart, this distressedme to see the
decayof a city that I used to think had
much potential for growth, so again
parking on main street I walked down
the street andas I walked I wondered
what hasbrought this condition about.

Then I beganto notice all the people I
met wereold or middleaged.Even as I
enteredvarious businessconcernes,I

OBITUARIES
C. U.K ETTER

Gravesideservicesfor Gale Etter, 50,
nf Lubbock, were conductedSaturday
morning in the Roby Cemetery.

Miss Etter died about 5:45 p.m.
Thursday June 13. at her home
following a lengthy illness.

Officiating was Rev. Joe S. Harper,
pastor of the First United Methodist
Church at Roby

Franklin-Bartle- y Funeral Home was
in chargeof arrangements.

Miss Etter was a native of Roby and
had lived in Littlefield from 1930 to 1945,
when she went to Lubbock where she
livcsffrom 1945 to 1947 and from 1963

until her death
Shewas a draftsmanand hadattended

TexasTech
Surviving are her parents, Jim P.

Eiter of Lubbock and Mrs. GalenEtter
nf Lubbock: a brother.GatesS. Etter of
Escondido Calif , and a sister, Mrs.
Ganell Tocci of Lubbock.

II) MAE HALL
Servicesfor Mrs. Ida Mae Hall, 93, of

Amherst, who died in Amherst Manor
about 11 45 p.m. Sunday, June 16,
following an extended illness, were
conducted Tuesday morning in the
Amjierst Churchof Christ.

The minister. B. W Briggs and Rev.
Glenn Willson. pastor of First Baptist
Churchofficiated.

Burial was in Littlefield Memorial
Park with Payne Funeral Home of

mherst in charge of arrangements.
Mrs Hall went to Amherst in the

1930s Shewasa nativeof Ridgewayand
a member of the Churchof Christ.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
EdnaPealof Amherst andMrs. Lavelle
Clayton of Earth, a sister. Mrs. James
Jones of Frederick, Okla., and four
urnndchildren

I.KLWD I.eDUKE
Services for Leland Hathaway

LnDuke. 71. of Olton, who died at 1 p.m.
Monday. June 17. at his residencein
Olton following a short illness, were
conductedWednesdayafternoon in the
Ollon United Methodist Church.

Burial was in theOlton Cemeterywith
Parsons Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements

wasa nativeof Llano and had
lived at Olton 30 years. He married
Hazel Hurd April 3. 1931 in Rochester,
Tex

Surviving arehis wife, a son, Travis
LiDiike of Jenks, Okla.; two sisters,
Mamie Benton of Knox City and Golda
Conner of Dallas: five brothers. L. P
La Duke of Olton. Ben LaDukeof Venon,
Douglas UDuke of Washington,D. C,
Vance LaDuke of Edcouchand Weldon
LiDuke of O'Brian; four grandchildren
and a d

ri.rHY W. PHILLIPS
Servicesfor Clury Wells Phillips, 70, a

resident of Olton since 1925, were
Monday morning In First Baptist
church of Olton with Rev. John Lewis,
pastor, officiating

Burial was in Plainview Memorial

K?V ' IBWa" 1 W"" "

found old people running them. PeopleI

had known many years ago, then it
came to me what started this slide
downward that threatens to destroy so
many of our small cities in the great
agriculture centers is that the people
have simply lost their vision.

Littlefield. like so many small cities,
has simplyexported its most valuable
crop, their bright young people, until
there is nothing left but older men and
womenwho have lost their vision.

It's like a rancher starting out with a
good herd of cows and selling all the
calveseachyear and keepingno young
replacementsuntil the cows grow old
andceaseto beproductiveor die, so the
rancher looking only at the short pull
finds himself brokeand out of business,
simply because hedid not look ahead.

Littlefield, to prosper, badly needs
industry that cansupplyat least800 full
time jobs atgood pay, to encouragethe
young people to stay. It is simply im-

possible to have progress without the
enthusiasm, the imagination and
courageof youngpeople. Young people
have visions, old people only have
dreams of the past.

But to get new worthwhile industry
takes work and money, plus know-ho-

and enthusiasm. In other words, as
Solomon sowisely said, "Without vision
the people perish."

There are hundredsof towns in the
good farming sections of the country
that havealmostceasedto exist, simply
because the people refused to look
ahead.

There are hundredsmore that have
looked ahead and actively sought in"

dustry and are growing and thriving.
They are keepingmany of their young
aggressivepeople at home after they
finish college by having good jobs for
them,insteadof letting themdrift to the
big cities to enrich them.

Littlefield, wake up, or one day you
will wake up to find your living gone,
your property worthless.

Sincerely
sHenryBanks

BungerRoute
Graham,Tex. 76046

( )
Park Cemetery by Parsons Funeral
Home of Olton.

Phillipsdied at 4 p.m. Friday, June14,
in CentralPlains Hospital at Plainview.

He moved to Olton from Clarendon.
He was oneof theorganizersof theOlton
Grain Co-o-p and was a member of the
Olton Co-o-p Gin board.

Phillips servedas general secretary
for the Sunday school at First Baptist
Church for 20 years.

Survivorsinclude his wife, Hazel; four
daughters. Mrs. Lanelle Waldrop of
Stratford. Mrs. Joy Lambright of
Stinnett.Mrs. GwenZiskaof Woodstock,
V Y . andMrs. Mary Maddox of Friona;
four sisters. Mrs. Addie Maynard of
Baxter. Tenn., Mrs. Jay Jolly of Hale
Center. Mrs. Joe Thompson of Ada,
Okla.. and Mrs. Earl White of n,

N.M ; four brothers,Marvin of
Sunray.Dewey of Akron, Ohio, Jay of
Littlefield andElmer of La Jolla, Calif.;
seven grandchildren and one great-crandchil-d.

The family requests that any
memorialsbe madeto theorgan fund of
he First Baptist Church of Olton.

MOLLIE WILSON
Mrs. Mollie Wilson, 77, of Amherst

died about12:05 a.m. Friday, June 14, in
Lubbock's Methodist Hospital after a
lengthy illness

Services were conductedSunday in
the First Baptist Church with burial in
Amherst Cemetery under direction of
PayneFuneral Home.

She was a long-tim- e Amherst
businesswomanwho moved to Amherst
in 1927 from Paducah.

In 1946 she operated the Amherst
variety store Mrs. Wilson was a
memberof the First Baptist Church.

She was a native of Navarro County.
Survivors includeher husband,Fred;

a daughter. Mrs. Artie Jewell Hum-
phreysof Amherst; a son, Richard L. of
Riverside.Calif ; a brother, C. D. Jones
of Lamesa. two sisters, Mrs. Faye
Gorre of Plainview and Mrs. Neeley
Wilson of Paducah, and two grand-
children

SSSSSSSSl BbSSSSSSSSSSSjLv i

This vibrant womanowej her life to
her promptnessin seeing her doctor
when she felt a lump in her breast.
Now cured of cancer, she is an
active volunteer in the American
Cancer Society'sReach to Recovery
program.

AmericanCancer Society

1
V-J-
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COMMEMORATIVE COIN setsarenow on saleat the Littlefield Chamber
of Commerceand Agriculture office, located in the city hall. A set of four
coins of variousmetalsarepricedat$100; a setof threecoins,$50; anda set
of two, $10. The front andback of the coins will bear the artwork of Benny
Gossasshown above.The sketchof George W. Littlefield will appearon the
front of all succeedingcoins too, but theback design will be changedyearly.
The first coin will bearthis sceneof early dayson the Halsell Ranch on the
backside.
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By JOELLA

HERE ARE SOME MORE saladsyou
canusethissummerto addspiceto your
meals.

LEMONADE-LIM- E SOUFFLE
1 (3 oz. pkg.) lemon flavored gelatin
1 (3 oz. pkg.) lime flavored gelatin
2 cups boiling water
1 cup lemonade
1 cup mayonnaise
1 (8 oz. pkg.) cream cheese
4 egg whites
13 cup sugar

Dissolve gelatin in boiling water. Add
lemonade. Combine mayonnaise and
softened cream cheese, mixing until
well blended. Gradually blend in gelatin
mixture; chill until slightly thickened.
Beat eggs until soft peaks form.
Gradually add sugar, beatinguntil stiff
peaksform. Foldeggwhites into gelatin
mixture Wrap a collar of
aluminum foil around top of
souffle dish or six to eight 34 cup
dessertdishes; securewith tape. Pour
mixture into dish; chill until firm.
Remove foil collar before serving,
Garnishwith lime slices, if desired.6 to
8 servings.

SNAPPY SALMON MOLD
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
1 12 cups cold water
1 cup salad dressing
12 cup French dressing
12 cup dairy sour cream
1 (1 lb.) can salmon, drained, flaked
1 cup chopped celery

Soften gelatin in cold water; stir over
low heat until dissolved. Cool. Combine
salad dressing, French dressing and
sour cream. Stir in gelatin; chill until
slightly thickened. Fold in salmonand
celery, pour into 1 l2-qua- mold,
brushedwith saladdressing.Chill until
firm; unmold,
Garnishwith endive,if desired.Makes 5
to 6 servings.

BUYING BEEF WHOLESALE for
storage in the home freezer can be a
money-savin- g experience if it's done
wisely.

Herearesomeguidelines,as listed by
Woodrow Bailey, livestock and meat
specialist for the Texas Agricultural
ExtensionService.

"First of all, locate a reliable firm.
"Decidewhat cutsof beefyour family

likes andknow how much you consume
overa period of time. Beef will usually
show some storage flavor after six '

months in a freezer."
For a family of six or more people

that enjoys hamburgers,steaksandpot
roasts, buy a complete side of beef.
"This will provide all the cuts you see
displayed in a supermarket."

if broiled steaks are the family
preference,a full loin may be the best
purcnase as it will yield only sirloin,

)

porterhouse, and club steaks.
For thosefavoring pot roasts, a ore

Jisl
LOVVORN

quarter would be in order, advises the
Texas A&M University System
specialist. "The price would be much
less thana hind quarter andtheamount
of edible meat would be about the

"same
Buy beef according to grades by the

U.S Department of Agriculture. The
"Choice" grade is best if steaks and
roastsare to be broiled or dry roasted.
Choice beef hasbeen fed longerand has
more marbling (fat scattered
throughout the lean). It is more ex-

pensive. On the other hand, "Good"
gradebeef is suitable if steaksare pan
fried and roastsare "pot roasted."

"If ungradedbeefis bought, checkthe
rib eyemusclefor a liberal sprinkling of
fat throughoutthe lean,"

Cattle that have been grain fed
provide the best beef for your money,
contends Bailey. He advises against
purchasinga calf for your freezerout of
a pasture.

"When buyingbeefwholesale,besure
the meat is trimmed properly with only
a minimum amount of fat. A choice
carcassshould not havemore than one-ha-lf

inch of fat on the outside."
The specialist also suggests that a

wholesalecut or carcassbe weighed in
the buyer's presence.A carcassshould
yield about 75 percent retail cuts, with
the remaining 25 per cent going to fat

. and bones.

I'D I.IKE to wish Turn Row "Happy
Birthday"-a-nd now he'sover thehill as
of yesterday. But again, they say life
BEGINS at 40. and it should bedown hill
all the way.

TIPS AND TIDBITS:
TO SAVE MONEY, in dips calling for

a sourcream base,you can usecottage
cheesewhich has been put through a
sieve.

SELECTCARPETING with an eye to
adjacentoutsideareas-d-ark carpeting
for living areanext to white sandoutside
areas-d-ark carpeting for living area
next to white sand outside would be
unwise. A white carpet would be less
practical than a colored one for
children's rooms or kitchens.
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WK HAVE EXPECTATIONS con-

cerning our rights; how wc should be
treated; what should be done for us;
what privilegesshouldbegranted to us;
and concerningthe attention and con"

sidcration we think we should receive.
Theseexpectationscan, and do cause

muchof the difficulty which most of us
experience Of course, this condition Is

worse for some persons than it Is for
others

Unfortunately, there are people who

seem to be completely captivated by
what they want and what they expect;
and they have very little regard for
othersor for what they may owe to other
people.

WK MUST BE CONCERNED about
our rights; about how we are treated;
aboutwhat shouldbe done forus; about
theprivilegeswc shouldbegranted; and
about the attention and consideration
which we should receive; but our
thoughts and actions must not be
completely absorbedby these.

If we arecontrolledby suchexcessive
interest in self, wc arc in trouble. In fact,
we arc fashioning a life situation in
which our problemsand difficulties will
increase

OUR CONCERN ABOUT SELF must
be correctly balancedwith our regard
for other people We have obligations
towardself, and therearesomejustified
expectations in our considerations of
how otherpeople shouldtreatus; and we
also have obligations toward others
which must never be neglected.

It is important that wc put all of this
together in a workable andagreeable
behavior pattern.

"THE BEST WAY to do good to

SUPPOSE 1 OUGIITA try to make
good on my promise to write something
on the "BOX CAR SHANTIES" so
common-plac- e in the days of the
"NESTORS" I find this mostdifficult to
do without making mostof thetext about
the people, themselves.

The reasonstheseshackswere called,
"Box-Car- " wasbecausethat'sjust what
they resembled.All, usually, just twice
as long as they were wide, and having
the conventional boxcar type cover on
them This was acquired by running a
2x12 stringer throughthe middle of the
roof with 2x6 quarter stringers
equidistant from themiddle to the side,
and finally a 2x4 laid flat at the very
wall.

Then, of coursethe decking had to be
the exact length to reach from onewall
to the other No splicing was recom-
mended,becausethe board had to be
bent, or sprung, to cover the stringers
and give that oval top affect desired.
Thedeckingwasthencoveredwith "tar-paper- ",

or roofing material.
THE WALLS WERE of the box and

strip construction.This meant that they
were made of 1x12 boxing boards, and
thecrackswerecoveredby 1x4 strips. If
you haveconcludedthat you had about
three quarters of an inch of wood bet-
ween you and the outside,you're right.

Some of the better-to-d- o had regular
flooring while others economizedwith
the 1x6 ship-la-p floors. These set on
floor-joist- s of either 2x4, or, six.
Depending on your condition of credit.

The most common shack was 14x28
feet, and divided into two rooms, The

I Turn
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LOOKS LIKE SOME folks
in one week, what the

Chamberof Commercehad beentrying
to do over the past several years, and
that is getting Littlefield in the news.
I'm not so sure that the publicity we
receivedis thekind we needor want, but
neverthelesswe got It.

Of coursethe Farmersand Ranchers
for Natural Weather, versus At-

mospherics,Inc., put us in the spotlight
early in the week, but what I'm
referring to is the $200,000 fire damage
we receivedearly Sundaymorning.

It seemsthat the publicity is directed
to Littlefield, the merchants who were
losers in the fire, and now the arson
suspect. Very little is directed to the
group of courageous men from Lit-
tlefield and the surrounding area who
gaveup their night's sleepanda Sunday
with their families to work undera most
dangerous condition to protect the
property of others, to the best of their
ability, from this disaster. These men
are the volunteer fire fighters.

I remember a few years back while
covering a fire for the Leader-New- s, a
remark wasmade: (onethat I will never
forget) "Why is it every time we lose a
building we make the front page and
very little if anything is ever mentioned
when we save a homeor a business?"
Think about it? We as news-hungr- y

Americansseem to enjoy readingabout
disaster instead of heroic deeds.

A big tip of the hat goes to our

ourselves, is 0 do
Anon.
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foundation consisted of cei

spaced atregular (or irrei

tervals aroundthe sides of the(

with a few through the middle

the floor from making like a tra

when you walked acrossit
NEEDLESS TO SAY, it was

that you had to guessas to '

weather was like outside. If it i

as sprinkled, you heard it If t

wasblowing, you felt it If you v

know from what direction,

just observethe walls, and if ja
to know about the, velocity, ra

how far thewalls bowed in. Tog

temperaturewas no problem. 1

only a couple degrees
weeninsideandoutside,unless s

had starteda fire in the heated
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that someof them stood th

notable windstorms,
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aftertheThanksgiving sandsta
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IN DIMM1TT with son
Sam and family for Father's

were Mr. and Mrs Jim
Tcmplcton. sons and

were there for the
special day.

MRS. W. F. (Bill) Taylor Is

Activities
JUNE 20

EASTERN will
conducta regular meetingat8
p.m. in the Masonic A

meetingwill be held as
well as installation of officers.
All members are to be
present.

--"m I

YOU CAN'T AFFORD TO RISK A TO
DESTROY YOUR VALUABLE RECORDS.
EYOUR VALUABLE RECORDS IN

ULATED FILE CABINET

Murphy

;fi Jul

FILE

FILE

their

Day
Other

STAR

Hall.
stated

urged

FIRE

AN

FIRE ENDURANCE
TEST - The cabinet,
loosely filled with papers,
was exposed to fire on all
sides for one hour at a
temperaturethat reached
1700degreesF. Thecabinet

its contents
the test.

FIRE and IMPACT TEST
The cabinet was placed

in a furnace and heatedto a
temperature of 1550

degreesF for 30 minutes,
then dropped 30 feet on a
riprap of brick on a heavy
concrete surface. After
cooling, the cabinet was
reheated in an inverted
nnciHnn fnrQA tninnfrc Thn

is' .ft cabinetagain preservedits
" contents the

DRAWER

daughters

THURSDAY.

preserved
throughout

throughout

DRAWER

test.

$264.00

$399.50
We Service All Office Machines

E Hfl sl

LARGE SELECTION

FANCY

Amherst

DOUBLE KNIT
l0O

POLYESTER FANCY DOUBLE KNIT

PIECE GOODS

EDUCED FOR A 1 DAY SELLOUT

$99

I

in Lubbock this week. She
entered St. Mary's Hospital
Monday for scheduled eye
surgery.Their daughter,Mrs.
J- C Goodln and Darlene of
Tucson, Ariz, arehere.Guests
in the Taylor home Sunday
were Mrs. 0. B. Whitford of
Earth and their son, Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Taylor Jr. of
Mulcshoe.

HERE WITH their father,
W. L. Key, for a surprise
Father'sDay dinnerwereMr.,
and Mrs. Robert Butler, Mr.'
and Mrs. Steven Butler and
two sons, Mr. andMrs. Hubert
Gammons of West Camp,
Dwalne Key, Kathy and
Kenneth of Oklahoma Lane,
Mr and Mrs. Homer Howard

u

of Llttlcflcld, and Bill Keys
and Sid Keys of Enochs.

MR. AND MRS. Jack Knox
of McCamey visited Mrs. A. F.
Copcland, Mrs. Virginia
Turner and other friends
Friday afternoon. They went
to visit relatives in Hereford.
Violet (Mrs. Knox) said that
her father, Judge John II,
Wood of Austin hopedto reach
his 101st birthday next fall. He
was an early day lawyer in
Amherst.

MRS. JOHN FOUST was in
Lubbock Sundaywith her son,
Eddie Mac and family.

GENE SMITH of Childress
visited his aunt and cousin,
Mrs. A. F. Copcland and
Virginia Saturday, He was
their overnight guest. He had
come to Halfway near
Plalnview, on business.

JEFF AND JANET Haith-coc- k

of Carlsbadare visiting
their Mrs.
Mary E. Britt. John Dvid

I SIZZLER

ENTIRE STOCK OF

COWBOY BOOTS '

$5.00OFF

ENTIRE STOCK

ladies coats

15 ff

I CAN USE LAY-AW- AY I

I THE FAIR DEPT. STORE

I NEXT DOOR TO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK I

II 5IULEK drEUAL 1

A

s

grandmothwr,

SALE

CHAMPION OR AC

SPARK PLUGS

TO FIT MOST AMERICAN

& FOREIGN CARS

58oREGULAR 98

RESISTOR PLUGS

REGULAR $1 .09

AUTO OR WINDOW

WASH BRUSH

3 12" ROUND HEAD WITH

26" ALUMINUM HANDLE

REGULAR $1.49

68c

99v

THE
llarlnn of Bula wasa weekend
guest of his grandmother,
also.

REV JOHN II. Rankin of
Lorenzo washereSundayand
assisted with Mrs. Fred
Wilson's funeral serviceat the
First Baptist Church. He
servedas pastor here several
years.

MR. AND MRS. Bill Work-

man attended the Workman
family reunion held at Lake
Murry Lodge, near Ardmore,
Okla Friday throughSunday.
About 50 attendedthis annual
reunion. It has beenorganized
sincebefore World War II the
past five years held at the
Lake Murry Lodge. The
relative there from Sterling,
Colo, had come the longest
distance.

TONYA BEARDEN,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Barry Bcardcn is receiving
congratulations for winning
"Miss Lamb County" at the

A

Sizzlers
COOL CAR

CUSHIONS

Small Size
990$1 .79 Value

Large Size

$4.95 .Value $2.47

LEADER-NEW- S, LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS, THURSDAY,
pageant presented in Lit- -

tlcficld Friday night. She
received the "Miss
Congeniality" award also. She
was sponsoredby the Lions's
Club. Next year she will be
"Miss Lamb County" at the
Miss West Texas" pageant.

SPENDING several days
last week with Mrs. C. A.
Thomas were her nephew
Burt John and daughter and
son Karen Riley and son of
Steamboat, Colo, and Mrs.
Howard Johnson and Jessie
Mae Gibbons cf Altus, Okla.
and other relatives.

TONYA BEARDEN and
Darla Hedgesleave Tuesday
of next week for Brazil where
they will represent the Lion's
Club as exchange students.
They will bestationedat Belo
Horizonte each with a dif
ferent family. They are to
return Aug. 2.

MRS BILL Workman's
brother-in-law- , Paul Jonesof

f
Qalore
CAR FRONT SEAT

SLIP COVERS

Reg. 54.95
Sizzler Priced

Thurs., Fri., Sat.

$297

SJIZIIIRS

Penney

. CAR SEAT COVERS

FRONJ& REAR, REG. $24.95 !))lu.u3

PICK-U- P COVERS, REG . $19 .95 $ 1 4.S3

SIZZLER SPECIALS GOOD THURS., FRI., SAT.

S&J SERVICE PARTS

201Easr9th Phone 385-51- 94

h

LUMe

BY

PRATT'S

& SEE

THE

MYSTERY WATCH

(PERFECT FOR ANY OCASSION)

Brownwood. is III in me ur- -

Ihopedic Hospital, in Lubbock.
MHS HERTIE JOHNSON

of Llttlcflcld visited Mrs.
Delia ThomasSunday.

GUESTS of Mr and Mrs.
Jay House Sunday were Mr.
and Mrs. Dalton Wood of
Slaton.

WHEN Mr. and Mrs. David
Harmon visited their
daughter, Mrs. Ron Coffee
and family in Dallas recently
Ihcir grandchildren,
Sharalyn, Gina and Bryan
Pattersonaccompaniedthem.

MRS. WILMA SWINDLE of
Hart wastheweekendguestof
hersister, Mrs. W. P. Holland
and Mr. Holland.

MRS. BOB PAYNE, Sherry
and Michael returned home
from a visit with her parents,
Mr and Mrs Irving McCaleb
in Anson.

LINDA AND Darlene
Weaver,daughtersof Mr and
Mrs. W.T WeaverJr. havean

ENTIRE STOCK

DOUBLE KNIT DACRON

INCLUDES SOLIDS, CHECKS, CO-

ORDINATES,

THURS,,

jiitvFCjASYUVING.Fy

Outdoors

ALUMINUM LAWN CHAIRS

REGULAR

SATURDAY SIZZLER

J
305 PHELPS

i i
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apartment togethernear West

Texas State University
Canyon Darlene is a graduate
student employed by the
college and Linda a 1974

graduate of Amherst High

School Is a freshman student
relatives

attending the Pamela Yantis
and Gary Pryor wedding
included: Mr and Mrs. Clay
Pumphrey and Mr. and Mrs
Nelson Reinsch of Lubbock,
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Wright,
Mr andMrs. Y. T. Wright and
Julia of Odessa; Mr. A. L.

Wright Jr. of Odessa, Mrs
Dixie Ogden of Andrews, Mr
and Mrs. A M Ramsey of
Lewisville; Mr and Mrs
Gary Houk of Hereford, Mr
andMrs. Van Oxford, and Mr
and Mrs. Lloyd Oxford and
Mark of Frederick, Okla
01her guests registered from
Lubbock. Littlefield, Sudan.
Hnrt. Amarillo, Eldorado and
Levelland

ETC.

SALE GOOD FRI., SAT.

te mmmmm.

"ON THE BLOCK TO SHOP"

Tire

S3.97

mm for

385-42-02

I CUP & SAVE COUPON

liift!fff Coupon JgfgggSSt
Wm, GOOD FOR ONE CARTON &

1 CIGARETTS 1
(v ALL BRANDS J111 TM
m ALL SIZES M J M
m W CARTON 7)
M WITH COUPON M

m $4 .49 WITHOUT COUPON 3

COUPON GOOD SATURDAY ONLY

AT

MRffl
WRDAYONLY LiJLLlJfU m fc-Mi-

ii'jiri

toJipoii ISCOUHT CINTER

YOUR PENNEY CHARGE CARD
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CLASSIFIED
Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are TO

cents per word 1st
($1.50 minimum

charge) and & cents per
word 2nd Insertion ($1.00
minimum charge). Blind
box ads are $1.00 ad-

ditional. DISPLAY
CLASSIFIED RATES
$1.40 per column inch first
insertion and additional
insertions, S115 per
column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

MORNING PAPER route.
Boys or girls. Call 385-J75-

TF-- S

WANTED salesman
calling on agriculture
accounts, feed, fertilizer,
etc. Have allied products
to sell in this market on
commission. Call

or write Box 9212,
Amarlllo, Tex.
79105. Tf A

FULL-TIM- E experienced
grocery clerks needed.
Good working conditions
with company benefits.
Apply a Furrs, Inc. 705 E.
4th. See: Alton Appleton. 6
23--

RESPONSIBLE person to
own and operate con
fectlon vending route.
Littlefield andsurrounding
area. High profit items.
Canstartpart time. Age or
experiencenot important.
SI, 195 to $3,750 cash in-

vestment. Write and In-

clude your phone number.
Department BVV, 3938
Meadowbrook Rd., Min-

neapolis, MN 55426.

RETIRED man, reliable,
for part time work. Inquire
at Littlefield Bell Station.
Hall Avenue

WILL BUY estate sales
completeor we buy good
furniture, one piece or
houseful. 385-317- 4 or 385-597-

TF--

WANT TO buy 3 bedroom
home, 2 bath, 2 car garage
from individual. South part
of town Prefer brick. Call

385-371- 4 or 385-597- TF--

ebb
OLD PHOTOGRAPHS
copied andrestored. Bring
your photographsin for an
estimate Roberts Studic
Fine Photography,203 W
3rd St, Littlefield, Tex.TF--

SECRET Lose water
weight, body bloat, put'
finess, etc. X-P- Water
Pills, only $3.00 or money
back refund. Brittaln
Pharmacy,430 Phelps,385-511-

Beauty By Mary Kay
Call; Freddie Duke

385-50- 64

WATKINS PRODUCTS

Call
W.J.Ward

715 E. 6th
385-31-96

Hsu
REWARD OFFERED for
John Deere bicycle. 385-499- 1

or 385 4121 620--

LOST: 1973 Senior ring
from Amherst High
School. Initials Inside
"LJ" Reward. Call 246-321-

TFJ

PATIO SALE

205 E 16th Saturday 8
a m 6 p m One day only
children s clothes,bicycle,
many other items.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. 385-312- 385-336-

TF--

mmr'-

3 bedroom,2 bath, 2 dens,2
car garage, 1 acre on
pavement,3 miles west of
Littlefield. City water. Call
J.D. Ratliff. 385-324- TF-- R

2 bedroom trailer 12 x 54'.
Reasonable.Phone 385-304-

TF--

2 BEDROOM, fully
carpeted,tile bath, central
air, partially panelled,
wired for washer and
dryer and electric stove,
fenced back yard, carport-price- d

to sell, close to
town. 322 W. 4th. Call 385-597- 3

or 385-899-

3 bedroom,living room,all
carpeted,tile bath, central
heat, plumbed for washer
and dryer. Wired for
electric stove. To be
moved, nice.

FOR SALE: a rare find-bargai-

2 bedroom house
on W. 2nd St. Owner
leaving town. Contact L.

Peyton ReeseReal
Estate. TF-- R

DURANGO, COLO. 1 acre,
heavily wooded, near 2

major ski areas, and 100

lakesand streams. $375.00
down. $39.00 per month.
Call

Having weed problems?

Need to buy or sell
land?

Call G.D. HARLAN
385-42- 65 nights
Inman Real Estate

Cotton farm. 177 acreswith
172 acres now in cotton.
Leasedthis year. 2 good 8
inch wells. Assume current
loan of $24,600, obtain new
loan, or owner may carry
second lean. 3 12 miles
east of Sudan.

Loan Star Agency
601 N. Main,
Hereford. Call
collect Don Tardy,
364-05- 55 or 365-100- 6;

or Kenneth
Campbell, 364-05- 55

or 364-607-7.

1974 Yamaha Enduro 175.
Adult owned. New con
dition. $725.00. 385-397- 0

B

AS IT IS special. 1965
Chevrolet Impala. $250.00.
516 E. 7th. Saturday and
Sunday.

1965 Pontiac. $300. 385- -

6028.

1970 Chevrolet long wheel'
base pickup. 6 cylinder
motor, standard tran1
smlsslon. 262-408- TF-- S

GREAT graduation gift,
1973 Vega, new tires, new
Matrix tape player. 26,000
miles, $1800.00 or $200
equity and take up
payments. Have to see to
appreciate. Ranch House
Motel, Muleshoe, Tex. 272-426-

TF--

CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Olds.-Cadilla-

8th and Hiway
,385, Littlefield, 385-517-

TF--

15 ft. Ouachitaboat.85 h p.
Chrysler open bow with
split windshield. Lots of
extras Excellent con
dition $1,600. Phone 385-324- 9

after 5 p.m.

SlngerTouchandSewDelux
models, these machines
zig-za- blind hem, make
button holes, fill bobbin In
machine, etc. Desk
cabinets with drawer
space. Used only three
months. Six left out of
public school systems
Your choice, $75.00 each
Fully guaranteed. Usuan
home, 4313-- 53rd. Call
first, 797-186- 7, If no answer,
747-927-

REGISTERED Great
Dane puppiesfor sale. Call
299-439- Will be weanedIn
six weeks.

BEEF CALVES for
freezer. Yearling bulls,
yearling heifers. Douglas
Walden, 385-499- 8 after 6
p.m. TF--

VIRGIN ALFALFA hay-t-on

or bale. Without
mother crop or weeds.
Phone 385-363- 6 or 299-476-

TF--

WASHING MACHINE,
working condition. 385-587-

3 lots In Littlefield
Cemetery, front garden,
eastside.227-444-

Sudan. TF--

FOR ALL YOUR

BEDDING PLANTj

JOHN'S NURSERY

WESTSIDE AVENUE
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ELECTRIC air conditioner
motors. Purdy Motor
Service, 812 E. 9h. 385-481-

TF-- P

ALL KINDS ALTER-ation- s,

covered button,
buttonholes,belts. Mr. and
Mrs. G.E. Scifres, 905 E.
6th St. Phone 385-397-

Former Drive In
Cleaners. TF-- S

fWILL BUILD
concrete cellars. Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550- 8 30-- F

RENT CONVALESCENT
qujpment at Brittaln

Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other items. Complete line
(Convalescentneeds. TFB

CLEAN expensivecarpet's
with the best. Blue Lustre
is America's favorite. Rent
champooer, SI. (Nelson's'
Hardware.)

MATTRESSES complete
,reriqvating. New mat-tresse- s

& box springs, any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- aqent for
.A & B Mattress Co., Lub
bock, Tex TF-- S

LITTLEFIELD Roofing
specialist, built up asphalt
roofs. All work guaran-
teed. 1115 W. 9th. Call 385-- ,
3507or 385-568- TF-- L

VACATION pet care of
your pet at your home.
Also mowing. 385-486- TF- -

L

C & O Cleanersguaranteed
carpet & upholstery
cleaning. 385-521- 628
Farwell.

Electrician-commerci- al

& residential. 15 years
experience.7 days-ca- ll

anytime. 385-39- 72.

CARPET

Shop at home andsave Hi
lo plush shags,multicolor
shags, hi lo shags, level
loop tweeds, pattern and
tweedsin bathand kitchen
carpet and commercials.
Installation guaranteedto
satisfy. Call for samples
and free estimates 385-49-

or 385-619- J.C & Bill
Duncan

Industrial
BEARINGS & BELTS

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
'Industrial Equip.

G & C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th J85-44-31

KIRBY
Sales& Service

Call 7

For a freedemonstration
on theKirby Classic

1013 9th

1974

ADS
GSSKE9EB9 K9BB5E9S B&EE9H

Uy MRS. CONRAD

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Scaled bids addressedto the

Honorable Mayor and City

Council of the City of Lit-

tlefield, Texas, will be
received at the office of the
City Managerat theMunicipal
Building. 100 6th Street, Lit-

tlefield. Texas, until JQ:00
A M . on June24, 1974, for the
furnishing of a Class "A"
Combination 750 GPM
Pumper, Firefighting Ap-

paratus for the City of Lit-

tlefield. The bids will be
publicly opened and readby
(he City Managerat that time
in the Municipal Building.
Contract awards will be
deferred until evaluation of

the bids can be completed.
The Mayor andCity Council

reservethe right to reject any
and all bids, to waive all
formalities and to make the
awardsof the contractsbased
on thebid or bids deemedto be
most advantageousand in the
best interest of the City of
Littlefield.

Bids shall be clearly
marked: SEALED BID,
FIREFIGHTING AP-

PARATUS, June24, 1974.

Specifications aiui Bid
Forms may be obtainedfrom
the Office of the City
Manager, P O. Box 1267,
Littlefield, Texas. -

Jjm.q. Blagg
City Manager

PEP
REV KEVIN CLARKE,

Member of the .Pallotine
Fathers, celebrated his 25th
vear of priestly ministry
which began in the Argentine
Republic June12, 1949 Bishop
Lawrence M. De Falco of
Amarillo, with about35 priests
from various parts of the
diosese, attended.Beginning
with a mass at 5 p.m. in the
evening, a reception at the
parish hall followed with a
happy hour and fellowship.
Speaker Monsenyor "Bot-
toms" of Amarillo concluded
the evening. yn

MR AND MRS Al William
Deusterhaus,accompaniedby
his mother, Mrs. Emma
Deusterhausof Levelland,
was called to the bedsideof
Gerald Brown who resides
near Munday. Brown suffered
a severeheart attack.

MRS CONRAD DEMEL is
getting along satisfactory
after surgery. She is in St.
Mary's hospital at Lubbock.

MRS. CECILIA SOKORA is
spending a few days in
Medical Arts Hospital at
Littlefield taking tests.

FAMILY NIGHT was ob-

served by K. C. of Pep and
surrounding communities
Sunday night. Good cats and
Bingo was enjoyed by a large
attendance.

MRS VALERIA SHANNON
and Mrs. Evelyn Albus at-

tended (he Catholic life 'In
suranceUnion meetingtSan
Antonio this past weekend.

VISITING Mr and. Mrs.
Leonard Albus on Father's
day were their children, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Albus and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill Albus, all of
Lubbock. Mr andMrs. Lennie
Joe Albus and son, Shanneof
Littlefield, also Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Decker and children:

MR AND MRS. Albert
Pardo of Waco spent the
weekend visiting Mrs. Clara
Albus and Mr and Mrs.
Clarence Albus and many
other friends.

ENJOYING Father's day
with the Jerome Decker
family were their children,
Mr and Mrs. Jerry Decker
and family of Anton, Mr. and
Mrs Leon Shilling and family
of Bovina, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Decker, and Rev. Kevin
Clarkeall were dinner guests.
Joining them in the evening
were Mr and Mrs. Ben
Kuehlersand boys of Morton.

MOST ALL of Pep folks sat
in on the cloud seeding suit,
being tried in court at Lit-

tlefield.
MRS. GAULBERT DEMELV

attendedthe Amarillo DCCW i
meeting at Plainview Mon
day

A FATHER'S DAY,
speciality breakfast con
sisting of pancakes and
sausage was served to all
fathers of Pep community
Sundaymorning after church.

MRS. GLENN HUGHES of
Seminolevisited her mother,
Mrs Cecelia Sokora, who is a
patient at Medical Arts
Hospital at Littlefield.

MR AND MRS. Ray Kitten
and sons, Chis and Gary of
Lubbock, visited their mother,

fr" 1
News

MR AND MRS. Vcs Pat-

terson have returned home

from a recent visit with their
daughterandfamily, Mr. and

Mrs. Buddy Hays in Austin

and attended the wedding of

their grandson,Tim, to Ailene

Miller in Houston. They also
attendedthe rehearsaldinner
on Thursday night in the

Royal Coach Inn in Houston.

The newlyweds spent their
wedding night in the Bridal

Suite compliments of the
Royal Coach Inn and then to

Ruldoso, N.M. for their
honeymoon trip.

THE PATTERSONS will
meet their daughter, Mrs.

Fredda Hays and family at
Logan, N.M. during this
weekend.

AMONG THOSE from
Sudan attending the wedding

of Cindy Hanna and James
Partlow Saturday, June8 in
Maple wereMr. andMrs. Dale

Hanna, Michelle and Mark,
Tanya Chester,Mrs. Pat Kent
and children, Mr. and Mrs.
Hubert Dykes ,

A GOING-AWA- party was
held Saturday night in the
community Center honoring

Mr andMrs. Gaylon Beavers,
Lesha and Angie, who are
moving this week to Waco.

DIAL 385-44- 81

FOR ALL

YOUR CLASSIFIED

AD NEEDS

NEWS
DEMEL

2

Mrs Hilda Frances Kuhler
Saturday

PAM and Vanessa Demel,
Bettye and Mary Frankline,
Ann Hatla, Glenda Green
attended"Girl Scout Camp,"
at Levelland this past week.
Mrs Alice Kester was their
supervisor.

VANESSA Demel andLesia
Kester are attending "Girl
Scouts Day Camp at Laguna
Park in Littlefield this week.
Vanessa is a Girl Scout Aide.

VISITING in the Walter
Gerick home this past week
was her mother Mrs. Chris
West, and brother, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack West of Oregari,
N.M.

MR. AND MRS. Gary
Franklin of Morton and Mr.
andMrs. RobertWalkersand
family of Levelland, spent
Father's day in the home of
Mr. andMrs. Henry Franklin.

MR. AND MRS. Joe Sim--

Pie
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REV ELTON WYATT has
moved here from Hale Center
to assume the pastorate of

First United Methodist
Church. Pastor of the Hale

Center United Methodist
Church the past six years,
Rev. Waytt and his wife,

Wilma, arrived here Wed-

nesday His first sermonIn the
local churchwasSunday. Rev.
Wyatt attended school in
Roscoc and graduated from
McMurry College. He

received his degree from
PerkinsSchool of Theology by
Corrcspondance.

ORDINATION services
were held Tuesday evening.
The new pastor's son, Jerry
Wayatt, was ordained as
deacon and has been ap-

pointed to a one-ye- in-

ternship at Dimmitt's First
United Methodist Church. He
plans to return to Perkins
College next year. He is
married and hasone son.The
Wyatts have another son,
Lynn Sims of HaleCenter,and
three daughters, Mrs.
Leonard Groves of Morton,
Mrs. Charles Evers of
Amarlllo and Mrs. Bill
McKebben of Lovington, N.M.
They have eight other grand-
children

nacher of Muleshoe and
granddaughter, Mena Sim-nach- er

of Lubbock visited in
the Frank Simnacher home,
alsovisiting her parents,was
Mrs. Harriet Phillip and son,
Shanneof Morton.

ENJOYING Father's day
with the Paul Albus family
were their children, Mr. and
Mrs David Merrick, Mr. and
Mrs. Curtis Albus, all of
Morton.

MR. AND MRS. Ronald
Kuhler and children Ronnie,
Lance. Amanda Carrol, and
Kent, of Lexington, Ky.
visited their parents and
friends. Mrs. Helda Frances
Kuhler and Mr. and Mrs.
Phillip Simnacher.

MR. AND MRS. Syl Dier
sing of Paducah visited
friends at Pep and also at-

tended the 25th year
celebration of Rev. Kevin
Clarke.

n

t
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MISS PAULA Strain will be
honored Saturday, June 29,
with a pre-nupti- gift-coff-

in the home of Mrs. Larry
Witten. Friends and relatives
arc invited to call betweenthe
hours of 10 and 11:30 a.m.

ALVA J. SPAIN, com-
missioner of Precinct One,
underwentopenheartsurgery
Thursday, June6, in Lubbock
Methodist Hospital. He is
reported doing well and has
been moved from the heart
ward to Room 806.

SHERYL and Bradley
Straw, children of Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Straw of Mem-
phis,Tcnn.areherevisiting in
the home of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Straw

SPEC 4 Larry Brown is
home on y leave before
going June29 to Greecefor a

tour of duty. Brown
is thesonof Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Brown. He has been in the
army since October, 1972.
After basic training in Fort
Ord. Calif., he has been
stationedat Ft. Sill, where he
was trained as an artillery
crewman. He and his wife
Rencehavea sonBryan, three
months old.

JASON LATIMER,
graduateof Olton High, is one
of more than 2,300 studentsat
SamHouston State University
who was named to the dean's
list of academichonorsfor the
spring semester.He is the son
of Mr and Mrs. Forrest
Latimer

REV AND MRS. Al Jen-
nings moved Wednesday to
Abcrnathy where he will be
pastor of First United
MethodistChurch.

BARRY COWART has been
named a Distinguished
Student in veterinary
medicine at Texas A&M
University. He is a first-yea- r

student in the College of
Veterinary Medicine.He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. James
Cowart.

HIGH ATTENDANCE at
Main Street Church of Christ
Bible School was 145. The
school closed Friday with a
big bang.

RICKY LEE underwent
surgery Tuesday at Central
Plains General Hospital in
Plainview.

MRS LILLIE McGILL,
mother of Mrs. Cloys Fan-cer-

Elmer and Lowell
McGill, is receiving treatment
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Phone 385-51-

There'sa lot of
brainsandsweat
behindsuperior
hybrid sorghum
andcorn.
And PIONEER Popl furnish all of these.

The averagesorghum farmer now producesfour

timesasmuch grain from a given amountof landas

he did 20 years ago.How?One important reason
is in the seedhe plants. The development,production
anddistribution of that hvhrid seedis one of the most

things that hashappenedin agriculture

sincethe invention of the tractor.
Most of the hybrid sorghumdevelopment has

taken placeright herein the grain producingareas

of Texas.And therevolution is still goingon.

Many of the talented.conscientiouspeopleof

Pioneer Companyhavebeeninvolved in

the revolution from the start. And they areall involved

in it now. Every yeartheydiscover or develop new

things . . . newvarietiesof sorghum, new technique
of production, new methodsof handling and marketing

their products.

They do it with a rich mixture of talentand

hard work. Someof your neighborsand friends are

PioneerPeople.Ask them to tell you abouttheir worK.

Littlefield's PIONEER man:
ARLEN SIMPSON WorklnR at Pioneer'i representative
IntheTexai South Plln .nH KnnthiitrnNeW
Mexico. Arlen hascome toknow the needsof powers wit

a wide rangoof soil andweather conditions.This eap"!"1 '

developmentandproduction of corn andsorghumnyotw.
makesArlen Simpsononeof the moatknowledgeablemen

availableto work with growera in West Texasand Eastern
New Mexico.

SAPI0NEER.
J, BRAND

EF

- ",Bred ,sM P Tex.s the..,.f .grkUre.

24,

isWorthy,Advisor

revolutionary
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Effective thru -74

ACHES

PRICOTS

CTARINES
DIMS

B

FINEST',

RESERVE THE QUANTITIES.

JUICE
OD CLUB FLOUR
IXED

IRACLE WHIP
ISSING
:a BAGS
MATOES

INACH
NNERS

Premium Pack Bath Bar

BATH BEADS
18 OZ

Vaultn.

93
CHAIR

Web
Construction
Each Aia

Eoch

Ft

3s
Matching

CHAISE

$799

WE
REDEEM
mmm
EWM

PERLETT

LB

SIZE

CALIFORNIA'S

LB

FANCY

SANTA ROSA, LB

WE RIGHT TO LIMIT

5x4

EACH

KRAFT 1000 8 JAR

(16 69)

FOOD CLUB

COUNT

CONTADINA,

14 12 CAN

FOOD CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

FOOD CLUB

39( CHILI

LAWN CHAIR

WEBBING

REPAIR KITS

17Ft.A't. AColors Enough I UP
For One Chair I "

LAWN CHAIR

MDS
$119

CHAISE PADS

$949
EACH Mm

GRAPES
CALIFORNIA

SEEDLESS,

LARGE

CALIFORNIA

FANCY, LB

CALIFORNIA'S

FINEST, LB

CALIFORNIA

STOKLEY,

46 OZ CAN

ISLAND, OZ

OZ

100 PACKAGE

OZ

ASSORTED FLAVORS, PACKAGE

79
CANTALOPE

INEAPPLE

VEGETABLES

2 --0.7OV08
49
49c
31

60

BAG

SALAD DRESSING,

JAR

3
FOR

FOR

Wolf, 19 0zCan

REINFORCED

GARDEN HOSE

TOPCREST ALL WEATHER

58"x50'12YR. ffiAQ
GUARANTEE, EA j)SuJ

MAALOX LIQUID

. i

5 LB

12 OZ

SIZE

551
"? iff

SSI $113

CLUB,

NO. 303 CAN

QUART

RANCH STEAK
T-BO-

NE STEAK
CLUB STEAK

TURKEYS

GROUND BEEF

SMOKED HAM
ROUND STEAK

PKlmC RID

RUMP ROAST

SHORT RIBS

RIB STEAK

WISH

39$ qr

79tl 99t
FOOD

Ht FO'R I

39tVANILLA

JELLY

Adv. Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

Furr's Proten
Large End Roast, Lb

Adv. Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

Extra Lean, Lb

Adv. Special
Furr's Proten, Lb

uwe am

mm

TREET
Schilling Extract,

2 Oz Bottle

?y

?r pizza
COB

13 RAZOR Kgpim
BLADES f&l&im

fv
VASELINE

Wt HAM

HAM

JfLPUKJ

79

FURR'S LB '

FURR'S LB

FURR'S LB

HENS, FROST OR

LORD USDA GRADE A, LB

98

FRESH LB

SHANK

LB

Lb

Center Lb

98 CUTLET m,

69 SIRLOIN STEAK

98 FRYERS Lb

SALMON
CHUM

CORN
FOOD CLUB

OR CREAM STY.LE

7

12 OZ

540 PARKAY

ORANGE JUICE
MAID 4f FRESH FROZEN f OA

16 T

CORN on
95Q

At
TRACH 7JV

PETROLEUM

m

ADVERTISED

PROTEN,

ADVERTISED

PROTEN,

ADVERTISED SPECIAL
PROTEN,

MARLIN,

ADVERTISED SPECIAL

GROUND,

HICKORY SMOKED
PORTION-HOC- K REMOVED
(WATER ADDED),

Butt

STEAK k.k..

OFF

MINUTE

II VI
0ZCAN U

SPECIAL

SPECIAL

Portion,

TOP FROST, CHEESE,SAUSAGE OR

Inspected,

ARMOUR'S,

HAMBURGER, FRESH FROZEN, PACKAGE

I

T ir 7,LTa.

TOP

Slices,

USDA

HONEY BOY

WHOLE

KERNEL

LABEL, CAN

TALLJCAN

Maxi-C- up

TOP FROST,

FRESH FROZEN,
AR PACKAGE

I C !l

79
$49
$39

49
79
59

69

98C

$1.39
Mav. opeciai Oft
Furr's Proten, Lb 70?

86

3 o. 69

Soft, Lb

35

$

79
670

iBonTTjTJ3wHi(l

100 ORN AGE JUICE

FROM FLORIDA

79
59

ALKA SELTZER a, 490

Li LI Special Home Permanent,Each .UU

HONEY & Ej if. II Tky JpJIFWT N
ALMOND V AMWA

HAND LOTION LHHr5JI 16 oz BmTrTuMlS J
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FIRE SALE
DURING THE PAST WEEKEND'S FIRE WE SUSTAINED SOME MINOR SMOKE DAMAG

BffBBiBWrTaMxi NOTHING WAS DAMAGED, JUST SLIGHT SMOKE SMELL.
BIHBIbHBiSmW BJHHmBSIBEV mh "I xSrlluMmkwml

RIDING TO WIN, the Lamb County Sheriff's Posse,with
20 uniformed riders, captured the secondplace parade
trophy in Hereford Saturdayafternoonduring the annual
Hereford Riders' Rodeo. Carrying the Texas flag is Timmie Campbell)

JKSjBjHBBHHBk MKVai BlilEVnHMBilBSk ) SbM IB-W'- -V jjHa

lmLwLmWIAAmmm-mWkLLWL- W K IP" '"MVlZZZAttdflflHHll
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riBl bHbHHbBL''j. r bHb1b

SHERIFF'S POSSE QUEEN Michelle Phillips and her mare, Gypsy, display the
second place trophy won at Hereford Saturdayduring the annual Hereford Riders'
Rodeo. This wasthe second trophy the had won during the week. Parade Mar-
shall Bill Blackwell holds the second place trophy won 19 riders in the Bar None
Rodeoparadein PlainviewThursday.(Staff Photo Linda Hodge)... BOX CAR SHANTIES

Continued from Page4

make-shif- t barns and outhouses were
either destroyed,or had to be setright
side up. afterwards. I guessthey were
stronger than outward appearances
would suggest.

When you think of the daring, and
determined efforts that went into the
settling of thecountry, you wonderhow
ilwas everdone at all. I doubt if the last
two generationswould have found the
spunk and courage to undertake the

task. Indeed,we wouldn't even know

how to go about the job, in the first
place.

PICTURE. IF YOU CAN, a
moving his family into a 14x28 boxed
shack, out in the middle of nowhwere,
with theideaof putting a quarter section
of land into cultivation with a horse-draw-n

plow All the while, heexpectsto
live and makea cropwith practically no
money to start with.

His nearestneighbormay bea couple
of miles away, maybefive to IS miles to

country store, and goodness knows
how far to thenearestdoctor This didn't
mattersomuch anyway, becausethere
was a shortageof money Much of the
trade was by bartersystem.

VOL' TOOK YOUR eggsand butter to
town andtraded them fora like value in
groceriesanddrygoods.If you hadcorn,
you shelledit and took it to the grist mill
andthemiller would grind it for a partof
the corn This was what you used to
make your corn pone and mush.
Sometimesyou could even trade corn
for flour

I supposemy pop was as full of am'
billon and nice expectationsas anyone.
The first year we were here, he
essayedto borrow some money from a
hank lie told thebankerabout hisplans
and collateral "I think I'd like to borrow
$300 to make thiscrop on," he ventured.

Thebanker'sjaw dropped,but hesoon
regainedhis composure.Looking down
his noseat my dad. he answered,"You
can have,50:take it or leave It!" Pop
took it.

THAT WAS THE big reasonwe found
n job of clearning land for a gentleman

Monica Phillips, and thetwo posseflags are carried by
Cleon Johnson,left, and Dub Berry, right.

(Photo by

Posse
by

by

fellow

the

who was breaking land to be put into
cultivation The pay9 We got 5 centsper
Mesquite grub, regardless of size. In
addition to that we were allowed to haul
the grubs home for purposeof heating
and cooking. You got three heats from
theseplants-on- while digging themup,
one when chopping them to stovewood
size, and another while they burned in
the stove. Pretty good, huh?

THE MORE THRIFTY used wood
burning rangesfor the dual purposeof
cooking andheating.Thesewere fine in
the winter, but really playedhavocwith
the in the summer.
Progresscame in the form of kerosene
cookstove we've talked about in our
previousarticle You hadto watch them
closely, lest theyoverheatandexpoode.

We used all manner of fuel, as I
remember.Anything from "Cow Wood"
to coal Of coursewe burnedvery little
coal, as tendollarsper ton seemedto be
exhorbitant.( Besides,we couldn'tspare
that ten bucks) Mesquitegrubs, maize
heads,cottonseed,andcottonburs, I've
seen used at one time or another.
Relieve me. the "fireman" at our house
had a full time job in the winter,
especially.The temperaturewasup and
down, like a yo-y- Finally, came the
keroseneheater, a real blessing!

MOST OF THE lighting wasfurnished
by kerosenelamps.Wesatup nightsand
read about poor ol Abe Lincoln who
used to have to study by light from his
fireplace Shame!

Let me say, at this point, that we
belonged to the more elite of the early
nesters.Our house,thoughof the same
constructionotherwise,did havea gable
type roof, complete with shingles. I'm
surethis served to keeptheplacea little
cooler, both in summer and winter.

The housewas already on the place
when my dad went in debt for it. This,
completewith a well that was good for
about a number 3 tub full of water,
before the pump started sucking air.
After something like 10 minutes you
could pump another tub full. You sup
plied the power by means of an
pump handle, which did wonders for

't
4!

Posse Makes

Parade Plans
Lamb County Sheriff's

Posse members enjoyed
coffee. Cokes and cookies at
their regular business
meeting Monday night. The
trophieswon by theclub at the
recent Plainview and
Hereford parades were on
display.

President MarkSuitt read
several invitations to up-

coming parades. Club
members voted to attend
Canyon Days ParadeSatur-
day.June29, at 5 p.m. when a
barbequeand a PonyExpress
Racewill be heldafterwards.
Members alsovoted to ride in
the Earth Rodeo Parade and
Grand Entry Thursday, July
11

Trail Ride Chairman
Kenneth Overland reported
that arrangements had been
completedfor holding an open
trail ride at Bull Lake at 2
p.m. Sunday, June 30. More
details will be givenat a later
date.

Treasurer Mildred Kelly
reporteda good turnout at the
playday Sunday, with many
out-of-to- riders par-
ticipating.

Members welcomed new
members to the Posse, as
Kevin Aduddell and the
Harold Heller family signed
up Monday night. Kevin rides

thoroughbredgeldingcalled
"Barney" andcompetesin the
Junior Boys' divisions in local
playdays,

Mr. andMrs. Harold Heller,
their son, Larry, and
daughter, Jan, have recently
moved here from Houston.
Larry and Jan have
palomino and sorrel mare
and will ride in the Junior
division.

your waistline, especially,sincewe had
about 15 headof cattle and horses.

I REMEMBERMY irritation at, one of
our cows, specifically, duringthat first
warm summer.Shecould drink asmuch
waterastwo ordinary cows, andshewas
theboss oftheentire herd,Shewasfirst
schnooz in thewater tub, andseemedto
relish taking her good easy time about
soakingup the water, while the others
stood anxiouslyby. More thanonce I ran
her away from the tub to give the other
cows a chance to drink. She wasn't,
however, abovesneakingback into line.
Naturally, shewas our best milk cow.
After all, I guess she had to do
somethingwith all that water!

Wedid, too, haverunningwater, It run
out of theend of the pump pipe that is,
if you pumpedhard enough. When the
water bucketran dry we had to run and
get anotherbucketfull. We found this to
be a real drag, on wash days, and
Saturday nights, Saturday night' We
had to bathe,whether we neededit, or
not

Thewater supplyfor the house,wasa
three-gallo-n bucket that sat on a wash-stan-d.

The reason it was called so was
by reasonthat the wash basin usually
sat right besidethe water bucket. We
were remindedwhen we washednot to
slosh ourwashwaterback into thewater
bucket, since It was used for drinking
purposes, also. We weren't above
washingthreeor four facesin thesame
basin of water, becausewe knew that
when the bucket was empty, someone
was going to have to go out to the well
andpumpanotherbucketof water, The
samewent for the bath water, only we
hada rule that the dirtiest had to wait
Mil last.

AND WOE UNTO the luckless chap
who had to be the helper around the
houseon washday! He had to pumpthe
water, fire thewashpot, andhelp hang
the clothesbetweentimes. Justgetting

'
the fuel together to fire the pot was a
major chore. I always thought it funny
that my older brother and dad usually
hadsomeplacethey ju . HAD TO GO
on washdays. Shux!
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LADIES 1ST EDITION

PANTS
(PINK & BLUE ONLY)

REGULAR $11.00

LADIES FAMOUS BRAND NAME POLYESTER

JUST RECEIVED BEFORE THE FIRE

ALL COLORS & SIZES SLIGHT IRREGULAR

REGULAR $16.00

ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS & FABRICS

BY QUOTE ME AND

RONNIEDIDN'TMEANIT

REG.

MEN'S ORLON

CREW SOCKS

MEN'S COLORED

and

A88

PANTS

688

JUNIOR TOPS

VI

9 $125
mm F0R I

ONE

DRESSES, PANT SUITS,

PANTS, SWEATERS, ETC.

TS

$5.88

REGULAR

$1.50
n

OF

100

IN

200 TO

OF 100

TO

OF

26-- 32

BABY SHIFT P.J.

$7.00 REG. $6.00

PRICE

$4.88

LARGE TABLE

PANTS, SHIRTS, SHOES,

TOPS, SHORTS & LINGERIE

NYLON

PANTIES & BIKINIS

44t 2 I25

BankAmericard

LADIES LIGHTWEIGHT POLYESTl

"ON THE TO

8i30 TO 6

BLOUSES
MACHINE WASHABLE

PASTEL COLORS

REGULAR $12.00

MEN 5 BRAND NAME

BOOT JEAN!
SOLIDS & CHECKS,

SLIGHT IRREGULAR

CHOOSE FROM

GROUP MEN'S POLY8

SEVERAL STYLES

VALUES

$39.00

MEN'S DOUBLE KNIT

PANTS

GROUP LADIES

DENIM JEAN CUTOFFS

FAMOUS BRAND NAME

SIZES

LADIES SUMMER

uLllPWEAR INCLUDES DOLLS, &

BARGAIN

REGULAR

REG. $5.00

CANVAS

OXFORDS

BLOCK SHOP"

STORE HOURS!

6
FAMOUS

W
SPECIAL

SP0RTC0AT!

GOWNS

Mil

VI

13

$4.25 REG. $4.50 fi

WOMEN'S NOVELTY

$44

MANY, MANY MORE

UN-ADVERTI-

SPECIALS


